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What is In Vitro Fertilization?  

 

In Vitro Fertilization (IVF) is utilized to treat infertility in couples. It involves extracting a lady's eggs, fertilizing the                   

eggs in the research facility with sperm, and after that transferring the resulting embryo(s) into the lady's uterus                  

through the cervix (fetus transfer) where it can create. Most couples transfer two developing lives; in any case,                  

more might be transferred in certain cases. IVF is the most common type of Assisted Reproductive Technology                 

(ART) and it is frequently the treatment of decision for a lady with blocked, seriously harmed, or missing fallopian                   

tubes. IVF is additionally utilized for infertility brought about by endometriosis or male factor infertility. IVF is now                  
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and then used to treat couples with long haul unexplained infertility who have not had the option to consider with                    

other infertility treatments. More than one IVF cycle, be that as it may, is normally required.  

 

Uttaranchal Test Tube Baby Center  
 

As a leading reproductive medicine claim to fame center in Uttarakhand, We at Uttaranchal Test Tube Baby                 

Center comprehend what your needs and desires are. We help you start and continue you family, live your dreams.                   

Your deepest desires are our deepest desires. We know the enthusiastic association of infertility issues and bolster                 

you through each battle and triumphs through the time of pregnancy and child birth.  

 

We offer the best administrations in fertility and reproductive medicine, condition of-art technology and propelled               

procedures in Uttarakhand. The air in Uttaranchal Test Tube Baby Center is comfortable, quiet, loose               

and cordial. We give offices to latest innovations like usable laparoscopy and symptomatic laparoscopy,              

hysteroscopy, semen investigation, hormone estimation, IVF, ICSI, IUI, fetus transfer, surrogacy and so on.  

 

Mission and Vision  

Mission of Uttaranchal Test Tube Baby Center is to give the arrangement, compassion and bolster you need while                  

in transit to complete your family. Our vision is to become the most trusted and rumored fertility care center in                    

North India.  

 

Our values  

We are a group of committed therapeutic experts providing care that understands our patient's troublesome               

adventure through conceiving and pregnancy. At Uttaranchal Test Tube Baby Center we have a situation of                
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cooperation and regard to comprehend and address the issues of our patient .We endeavor to continue educating                 

ourselves and create. We work by elevated expectations and set our qualities high.  

 

The hospital is bolstered by a group of committed therapeutic experts providing care that sympathizes with                

patient's troublesome adventure through conceiving and pregnancy. Groups from every department cooperate to             

comprehend and address the issues of our patient. They know the enthusiastic worry of infertility issues, in this                  

manner bolster patients through each battle and triumphs through the time of pregnancy and childbirth.  

 

Dr. Sandhya Sharma is the chief of Uttaranchal test tube baby center. She has almost 3 many years of experience                    

and has been related with the center for a long time. A large number of her patients are very much aware of her                       

elevated expectation strategies and approach, subsequently numerous patients looking for infertility treatment in             

Uttarakhand want to visit her.  

 

They offer the best administrations infertility and reproductive medicine, condition of-art technology, and             

propelled procedures in Uttarakhand. Every one of the administrations are given under the gigantic infrastructure               

of Uttaranchal Test Tube Baby Center. The prime objective of the hospital is the security and well treatment of                   

their patient to satisfy their parenthood dream. The centre additionally has an in-house drug store and gives                 

24-hour help and transportation administrations.  

 

Dr. Sandhya Sharma is probably the best doctor in the field of gynecology and infertility treatments. This                 

therapeutic expert is capable in identifying, diagnosing and treating the different medical problems and issues               

identified with the medicinal field. The administrations given by her are Gynecology Laparoscopy, High-Hazard              

Pregnancy Care, Intrauterine Insemination (IUI), Intracytoplasmic Sperm Injection(ICSI) and In Vitro Fertilization            
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(IVF). Dr. Sandhya Sharma has the required information and the experience not simply to address an assorted                 

arrangement of wellbeing sicknesses and conditions yet additionally to avert them. She obtained her scholastic               

experience from different presumed institutions and completed her MBBS and DGO with top of the line results. In                  

the wake of qualifying her scholastics, Dr. Sandhya Sharma has trained in rumored hospitals under the direction of                  

gifted experts. She has likewise gotten numerous honors and acknowledgments from presumed institutions from              

India and abroad. A significant number of her patients are very much aware of her elevated expectation strategies                  

and approach, along these lines numerous patients looking for infertility treatment visit her clinic.  

 

She is a solid gynecologist practicing at Uttaranchal Test Tube Baby Center. Uttaranchal Test Tube Baby Center is                  

the best IVF Center in Haridwar. The administrations gave at the center are IUI, IVF, Blastocyst Transfer, Egg                  

Freezing, Incipient organism Freezing, Ovarian Drilling, Laparoscopy, Myomectomy, Pregnancy Conveyance, DNA           

Fracture, Semen Examination and Solidified Developing life Transfer. As a leading reproductive medicine forte              

center in Uttarakhand. The center is upheld by a group of gifted and experienced doctors, medical caretakers and                  

staff. The Uttaranchal Test Tube Baby Center offer all the treatment benefits under one rooftop. They offer the                  

best administrations in fertility and reproductive medicine, condition of-art technology and propelled procedures             

in Uttarakhand. The climate in Uttaranchal Test Tube Baby Center is comfortable, quiet, loose and well disposed.                 

Uttaranchal Test Tube Baby Center goes for providing the arrangement, compassion and backing all through the                

treatment procedure and understands the happiness of parenthood.  

 

Leelawati Hospital Haridwar  

 

We at Leelawati Health Care - A Multispeciality and Laparoscopy Hospital) introduce ourself as a leading                

Medicinal Specialist co-op and best hospital in Haridwar located at Shivalik Nagar from most recent 5 years except                  
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for the Treatment of Medical procedure and Laparoscopy, Treatment of Endocrinology and Treatment of Gynae               

and Obstetrics. We take a stab at brilliance with economy. We will be satisfied to give answers for all medicinal                    

services need of the workers of your regarded association.  

 

Leelawati Health Care a Variety and Laparoscopy Hospital introduce yourself as a leading Medicinal Specialist               

organization and best hospital in Haridwar situated at Shivalik Nagar from most recent 5 years uniquely for the                  

Treatment of Medical procedure and Laparoscopy, Treatment of Endocrinology and Treatment of Gynae and              

Obstetrics. They make progress toward brilliance with economy. They will be satisfied to give answers for all social                  

insurance need of the workers of your regarded association.  

 

Dr. Mamta Tyagi  
 

Dr. Mamta Tyagi is a Best Gynecologist practice in Leelawati Hospital in Haridwar, Uttarakhand. Different               

kind of obstetrical and gynacological cases are bargain by senior gynecologist Dr. Mamta Tyagi with master                

nursing care. She is master in Ordinary and Cesarean conveyance, MTP, Myomectomy and Hysterectomy, Cervical               

and Vaginal Activities, All Demonstrative and Remedial Laparoscopic procedure, Follicular monitoring (TVS),            

Infertility, IUI(Intra Uterine Insemination), Sporadic and substantial bleeding, Endometriosis, Adenomyosis,          

Treatment of Growths/Tumors of any kind, PID (Pelvic Inflammatory Sickness) and Over the top menstrual blood                

misfortune treatment by ballon Treatment.  
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Dr. Shourya Sharma  

 

Dr. Shourya Sharma is a Gynecologist and IVF Master at Uttaranchal Test Tube Baby Center in Haridwar. He                  

is had some expertise in IVF, Infertility Assessment/treatment, IUI, Pregnancy Conveyance, Egg Freezing, Solidified              

Developing life Transfer and Laparoscopy Medical procedure. As a trained restorative expert, this doctor is               

likewise acquainted with the latest progressions in the related field of medicine. This medicinal expert is capable of                  

identifying, diagnosing and treating the different medical problems and issues identified with the therapeutic field. 
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